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of Mrs. W. F. Tucker, at Mount thehome
Hood.

Saturday evening to play with
Mount Hood orchestra at 1'arkdale,

A surprise party was held at the
E. Kramerhome of Mr. and Mrs. C,

lout Thiif ulutT

J. B. Dimmick lost a valuable horse
last week.

The program at the Parent-Teache- r

social Friday evening was enjoyed by
all. The committee consisted of the

Johnny Moore and Miss Melba

church. Hist. Sunt. Pemberton pre-
sided over the second quarterly confer-
ence of this charge Tuesday evening.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. ; service, 11

a. m., sermon topic "The Betrayal of
a Just Man," another of the series
leading up to the Easter sermon. Ep-wor- th

League. 6.45 p. m., subject,
"The Golden Whirlpool." Agnes Mehr-
ing, leader. Evening service, 7.30.

PINE GROVE

i nompson were nost ana nosiess at a
dancing party for the younger set at
Kocktord hall f riday evening,

On account of the rain the clearing
bee tor Kev. Ouy r.mory will be post
Kned till the next sunshiny day.

A 'community social will be held at

ODELL
o

Mrs. Clarence Hale is reported im-

proving satisfactorily following an op-

eration for chronic appendicitis. She
was taken to the Cottage Hospital a
week ago Saturday when the operation
was performed.

Miss Ina Chapman returned home
Thursday. She was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman, of Gold-endal- e,

Wash., who are visiting at the
home of Mr. Chapman's brother, L. A.
Chapman, local merchant.

Mrs. V. M. Vose has been ill for the
past few weeks. She suffers from an
attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. J. H. Eggert went to Portland
Sunday to vistit her son, Klmer.and to
assist him in the celebration of his
twenty-firs- t birthday anniversary.

V. M. Vose, principal of Odell high
school, received a message Friday af-
ternoon calling him to his mother, Mrs.
Mary Vose, of Oswego, who is critical-
ly ill. He took the 6.15 p. m. train
west bound from Hood Kiver. Sunday
evening a message from Mr. Vose

the home of Lee Smith Friday evening
A number of Barrelt pupils are ab

sent on account or the mumps.

OAK GROVE

Misses Hilda McKinley, Alma Kitchell
and Bernice Everson.

C. W. Clark and family spent Sun-
day at the (.'has. Lott home.

F. L. Blagg, Mrs. Ida F. Everson
and Miss Bernice Everson spent Sun-
day at the Charles Shaw home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hess and daugh-
ter, Naomi, spent Sunday at Frank
Hand's.

C. W. Kitchel moved Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. E. Barr to the Lower Valley last
Tuesday, where Mr. Barr is employed
by O. B. Nye.

Charles Shaw has a crew of men
working on the East Fork ditch.
j O. M. DeWitt returned from Carle-to- n

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Barr are

John Cunning and Howard Davis

Easter Suggestions
Ladies' Wearing Apparel

This store is headquarters for Easter Toggery.
We now have a complete assortment of

Suits, Cloaks, Dresses, Skirts,
Blouses, Etc.

carefully selected to suit your personal requirements.

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE THEM TODAY

Mrs. Struck Aune and son, Kinar,
came from Pendleton last week to take
charge of their ranch.

Mrs. Edw. Hawkes, who has been in
poor health for some time, submitted
to an oneration at a Portland hospital
Tuesday.

The Aloha Club will meet wi!h Mrs.
Sam Freeman next Wednesday, March
9.

Mrs. Perry Wells, who has been ill
at the Cottage Hospital for two weeks,
is much improved.

John McCuiston who enlisted in the
army last fall, is home from Camp

spent the week end in Portland.
The Paddocks are living on the A. O.

Anderson place.
Mr. Anderson, of Frederick, S. D.,

is visiting at the Herman Hukari
home.

spending the week at the George Barrstated that his mother was livingbut
nome.she was very, very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Alloway have The Mount Hood water company held
the annual meeting at the school housesold their home, Netherby, to M
Saturday.and Mrs. W. H. Sheirbon, who arrived

Lewis on a week s furlough.
J. C. Porter spent several days in

Portland last week.
The W. C.T. U. will meet this after-

noon with Mrs. Julia A. Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lage and Mr. and

Mrs. H. M. Vannier drove to Portland
and Battle Ground, Wash., last week,
returning Saturday.

recently from Iowa. The Alloway W. M. Rusch lost a horse last week.
will return to 1'ortland, from whi 1 he horse ran a nail in its foot which
city they came to reside in Odel caused lock jaw.
Since coming to Odell they have won Viola Jordan was a Parkdale visitor

Oscar Lingren, of Portland, has
moved onto the ranch of E. A. Jakku.

Louis Pregge has been visiting his
brother, Herman Pregge.

The eighth grade room spent last
Tuesday afternoon in the study of the
life of Washington and gave a short
program.

The Parent-Teache- r Association will
meet in the auditorium tomorrow at
2.30 p. m. A short program will be
given. Subjects vital to the school
will be discussed.

A basket social is being planned for
Friday evening, March 11, to be held
in the school auditorium. Everybody
welcome.

The Parent-Teache- r Association has
elected the following officers for the

many friends who regret their leaving Saturday.
C. L. Bishop, of Redmond, is visitbut who unite in wishing them all good

wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Sheirbon will be Iva Curtis was over from Parkdaleing his HiKter Mrs. A. J. (.row. Saturday to visit friends and relatives,cordially welcomed in this, their new
home. Mrs. I ecile Ornshow and sister,

Rev. Pemberton, district superinten
dent.Jwas here for the quarterly con
ference Monday evening. A mission Mocker, were Hood itiver visMr. and Mrs. J. K. Ferguson have

itors rriday.just returned from a trip to Portland

WOOL and SILK

SKIRTS
ar from the Philippines also gave an

Miss Cloy Smith, W. T. Wvatt andaddress at the Monday evening meetand Astoria. This week they will go
to Portland to attend the wedding of John Cosgrove are on the committeeing. An effort is being made to obtain

EASTER

CLOAKS
for the March Parent-Teache- r socialsteropticon slides of Joan d'Arc forLeon Kirk Reynolds, a relative.

After having spent the winter Sunday evening services at the church year: Mrs. Arvo Hukari, pres. ; Mrs Glenn Miller spent the week endray Uinsmoor. vice pres., and MissCalifornia, Mrs. Sam Holes and baby with friends in Portland.
E. Annala, sec.-trea- s. Commodore Rogers and cousin, B. A.BELMONTson have returned to Oueli.

Miss Lucretia Taylor was assisted i Mamie Samuelson and Vienna Hu Rogers, tiave returned to Mount Hood
Mr. and Mrs. r. u. inurcn were kan were elected by a committee toremembering her iiinnuuy anniversary

visitors Sunday at the Home of Mr There will be lantern slides shown in
connection with the Sunday evening

An exceptional showino; of
those new, popular materials in

wool and silk skills in this sea-

son's most popular styles and

hrst by a surprise party and later by represent Oak Grove in the speakers
contest March 4 at the Valley Chrisand Mrs. F. C. Stout.dinner party to which a few friend
tian church.Floyd Arnold and family and W. Awere invited Sunday. service.

MOSIER.Friends of the family of Andrew Isenberg, all of Hood Kiver, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marsh IsenI'arker, of Central Vale, extend sym one to matchMIDDLE VALLEY C. J. Littlepage returned last weekberg Sunday.

colors. Choose

your spring coat.
pathy because of the passing awav at from Los Gatos, Calif., where he hasMrs. Emma Epping and daughter. Walter Ransem, of Portland, spent spent the winter for Mrs. Littlenage's

IlL II. A . 1 . .Miss Betty, left over the Highway tne weeK enu at tne home of Mrs. B
their home Sunday afternoon of thei
daughter, Ellen, who though handicap
ped by an accident when she was i

child fairly 'radiated cheerfulness. Jus
neuun. lie reHjrts ner condition asWarden.Monday to spend a few days in Port

land. much improved, and hopes for her to
be able to join him here in the summerBen Jensen and B. J. Montgomery

The Ladies are all marvel-

ing at the exceptional values

we are showing in this line.

Have you made your se-

lection yet? If not, you should

preceding her last illness she attended Mr. and Mrs. Traflord E. Smith and were noon Kiver visitors last week. time.daughter, Josephine, left 1 uesday to Mrs. Calkins, who went to Hood
the tryout of the school in which her
sister won first place in the oratorica spend a few days in Portland. There has been a seige of chickenpox

and other ailments going around amongRiver to consult her doctor, returnedcontest. Later, when the district ora Mrs. Leroy Childs and t wo sons vis home Saturday feeling much improvedtorical contest was held at Odell and the smaller tolks ot the communityted Wednesday at the home of Mrs. I he ladies will meet at the home of and much grip everywhere.C. M. Hurlburt. Mrs. Craft Tuesday of this week, when
they hope to finish the ouilt thev

Miss Anne Shogren, accompanied by
her sister. Miss May, motored up from

Mr. and Mrs. F. (J. Hutchinson, who

her sister won first place in the diB
trict, Ellen was ill and could not at
tend. This illness, a form of menin
gitis. continued until the end Sunday.

Mrs. 1). E. Clark has gone to Port

ately sold their ranch, have rented the started some weeks ago. as- -Portland I uesday.
II 117 W i 1 1hnschede ranch and moved onto the

do so NOW. While the

sortment is complete.
i here win be a l,iterarv proirram mm. u. w. iviatnews and small sondace. r riaay evening.land for a visit with her sister, Mrs. are visiting relatives in Tacoma,Pearl and Irene Chubb visited in Mr. Benthen talked to a larire crowd

$3.49 to $9.90

WAISTS
Large showing in Voiles,

Georgettes, Crepe de Chine, etc.,
most popular colors, styles to
please all.

98c to $4.98

wash., and Portland.Hood River Saturday.
israyuen, and with friends.

Mrs. Nancy Bradley, formerly a res
sunaay arternoon alter Sunday school W. E. Chown, E. J. Bailey and V. RS r 1 I i ..aParent-Teache- r meeting ulanned for our sunuay scnooi is still iroinu Brooks were doing jury duty in Theuieni 01 uuen, stopped lor a while in rriday, evening March 4, when the strong, mere was an attendance of Dalles the past week.Odell one day last week while waiting contestants from Barrett. Oak Grove 44 last Sunday.for the Mt. flood motor car. She has W. A. Davis left last week for Coand Frankton schools are to competebeen visiting at the home of her (butch

t . . . m m ... , . .
burg, Or., where he thinks of locatingas been postponed until Fridav. Marchlci, mm. liouis mioaoes, or middle Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D. Fisher, Mr., owing to illness of two of the conValley. MOUNT HOOD

February 24, 1921.
and Mrs. Leo Nichol and Orie H.testants.

$ 1 0.90
to

$34.75
Miss Agnes Mehring and Miss Lelia Hodge arrived this week from Julia- -

etta, Idaho, where they have spentJeanettt: Shaw celebrated her sixthBARRETT tne last lew months.birthday on Sunday, February 20.

J. H. 1'iereey was in Mosier SaturGeo. Frey and Chester Johnson were Ross Ringer was elected to fill the
day for a few hours.own from the Upper Valley Friday. unexpired term of J. I). Smullen, re-

signed, as school trustee at the special L. J. Merrill. P. J. Wilson. CantA literary program was triven hv
school meeting Monday. H. H. Moore and J. M. Wilson at'ark grange Wednesday evenintr. A

O. M. DeWitt is at Carleton on businumber of interesting speakers and tended a Masonic meeting in Hood You are always assured of getting the best values hereRiver last Wednesday evenintr.ness.

Johnson went to Portland for the week
end.

Rehearsals for the play, "Plunder-
ing to be put on at the March
Parent-Teache- r meeting, are going
along regularly.

Mrs. A. H. Schempp went to Port-
land Tuesday.

W. J. Holman went to Portland Mon-
day.

The Missionary Society meets at the
parsonage Friday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock.

Oscar Huddleson, missionary from
the Philippine Island, home on fur-
lough, spoke Tuesday evening in the

some very good music at the close of
the business meetinif. Refreshment Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chamberlain andMrs. L. E. Porter is recovering frcmwere survud. Mrs. II. DuMsmore and Miss L. Duns- -n attnek if the (ilinny.

J. E. Boyce returned from Portland more were in Hood River Friday.J. B. Dotrtrett spent several davs in
Sunday. Portland last week. i.aniu ano u i. tsennett were in

E. E. Hayes has been quite sick with The Dalles Friday.
the grip.

Mrs. O. M. DeWitt has been on the
ick list but is recovering.
Miss Louise Knoll spent Saturday at

ror the benefit and information of

27 inch

Organdy

Embroidery

$1.69 yd.

New
Assortment

Camisole
Lace and
Insertion

23 to 69

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Frev spent the who may not know the fact, we
eek end at El Corrigidor, the country her home at Hood Kiver. She returned 'ctiiu iiKe to siate mat the Mosier

chool consists of the 12 grades, and
lomestic science ; that the hiffh school

accredited. The staff of teachers
doing good work and the shcool

impressing very salistactoi lly. Many
times when people move into a strange
community they get the wrong idea
about things and are misinformed son. fc8sie Arisman, Mrs. r rank Larthereby losing the opp rtunities that Monday.

George Johnson was in Hood RiverI
I DoifiE BiliW!! MS

sen, Fred Dehart and Alex Younger.lie at their door.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Strauss enter Mrs. E. J. Cummins and daughter

It's Hut

in your motor cylinders. Valvoline,
the Ace of Motor Oils, has a fire test
of 480 degrees. For a Cool Motor use
Valvoline. Hood Kiver Garage.

went to Portland Sunday.tamed on the evening of February 22

Monday.
The basket social given by the Un-- 1

derwood school Saturday night was a
r..iot .. .a .. .1 L . . .. 1 1 'The stork visited the home of Mr.in honor ot the 15th birthday of their

eldest daughter, Miss Harriett. Danc-
ing was the amusement of the eveninir.

mih.vN rtiiu eiijuyeu uy mi wno
attended.

and Mrs. George Jonhson and left
them a baby boy.

Insist on irenuino Ford Darts whenafter which delicious refreshments
were served. Those present were Miss Gladys Hutson and Jack Sum J. H. Watkiiis Products, sold bv having your car repaired. Dickson- -....... Geo.

flStfmers left for their home in The Dalles Wilde, 1312j:ith Street. Tel. 1!I2H.Misses Mildred Nichol, Thelma Johnson Marsb Motor Co. d26U
Ruth Higley, Wilma Folsom, Sara Fol- -

som, Kuby t'roctor, Ida Nielsen, Elsie
Carlson and Arvilla Husbands: Messrs.
Frank Proctor, Wheeler Clark, Bert
Osborne. Ben Carroll. Nelson Ross.
Francis Nielsen, Lucius Foote, Glenn
Wilcox, and Norwood Hads. Mrs.
Mrauss was assisted in serving byThe simple explanation of its groat Mrs. Wm. Johnson. The young folks
all reported having enjoyed a mostpopularity is that the bedan deserves

all the good things that are said of it
pieasant. evening una alter manning
their genial host and hostess for the
entertainment, joined in wishing manv

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
5 i 0 Cascade Avenue

PHONE 4121

(The Old Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Yard)

happy returns of the day to Miss
in aauuion to us gooa uxjks ana cm i

Drotertinn it nrnvidps thr rnr has
arriett.
Mrs. E. A. Race entertained the. r-- - ' Ladies Aid at her home last Wedner.- -

an unusual reputation tor consistent lay afternoon. The next meeting will
e at the home of Mrs. W. A. Hus-and- s

when Mrs. Amos Root will actill
serv'ce I

j

as hostess.
Harold Stoltz, who is connected with

the I'. Mail service in Portland, is
enjoying a two weeks' vacation on the
farm with his parents.

HUH Mrs. J. P. Ross spent the past week Coalir- - i;uiiub lunMiuiiMP ii is unusually low visiting her daughter in Portland. Ask those who are using our Coal,
about Quality, Price and Service

i no ora nniN(;o in unusually iUkju Mosier orchardists are busy pruning.
Mist Ethel Hudson is in The Dalles

Hospital where she was operated upon
ast I uesday for appendictis. She is

reported as recovering very satisfac
torily. Jl7,)r)'r) 4ft. dry fir, 17-i- n. dry oak, 4-i- n.

W HrV lnhc? It us have your order to deliver from
Frank Wilson is reported as gaining

again.
Lar and save you some money,Mr. and Mrs. Zackman, of Centralia.

Wn., are visiting his brother, LeonardPhone 1501 Hni- - 1 T V 1 , VIVUII Aackman, and wife.
J. W. Blakely is visitintr in Portland

ft r fnm nk)LlI

Misa Wanda Haskell spent the week
end in 1 he Dalles.

Best secondcutting alfalfa: get
our price and see the hay.

and all Building Material
Guy Duvall is reported as improving

ery satisfactorily under the treatment
h i tnkintr wt I hp St Vir.nt llr.ui.i

HAY
LUMBER

CEMENT

tal in Portland.
F. E. Conlee is recovering from a
vere spell of tonsilitif.

-. Cherry and J. N. Mosier were
Hood Kiver Monday.

Mrs. H. H. Nicklin is in the hosoital. .. 1 Plaster : Lath : Brick : Sashin i ne i 'a lies.
Stnd your laundry to the Hood Kiver jI ; I Co. and be atified. E. R.

lmstock, agent, located in Veatch &
e pool ball. DOORaS anything' you needUNDERWOOD

Those who ' transacted business in
H K.wr Thursday were Mr. d

al. Sandal. Mrs. Claude Arisn r jl. --IOC

We are here to serve you.

F. DAVENPORT, JR., Manager.

and Mrs. Frank Larsen.
I.ewis Thun was in Portland Thurs-

day.
W. D. Lucas and family, after

spending a few days at Hood, returned
to Stevenson Monday.

Those who transacted business in i

Houd Kiver Saturday were Hugo John- - j


